ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

In 21
st century, new concepts and technological means such as computers, internet, multimedia, audio, video and animation have attained place in education and instruction (Alakoc, 2003) . Today, by means of enhancement in technology and internet tools, internet access could be available from everywhere, even with cell phones. As individuals get access to internet independent from space and time, the use of internet is increasing (Karagulle and Cayci, 2014) and individuals get information whenever and wherever it is needed. These advances in information communication technology causes information to emerge in various forms like audio, video, animation and combination. This, hence, leads to changes in education and instruction environments.
In facing the needs of knowledge period in which we live, requirements expected from the learner in educational activities undergo a change as well. Presently, the learner is anticipated not only to perform media and technology literacy but also to integrate technology, one of necessities of modern education, into education and instruction setting (Gunduz and Odabasi, 2004) . Since today's individuals have technological opportunities like cell phone, television, video, internet and computer, any information concerning to a particular subject needs to be set up and to be enriched by technology.
Given the circumstance that people use technologic means such as computer, internet, and smart phones every day, it is vital to note that individuals (academicians, teachers and experts etc.)who are responsible for teaching in education and instruction environment should both resolve information in various forms of materials like video, audio, text, graphs and images and serve knowledge by combining and constructing to the learners and those who are dropout (Reiner, 2009 ). Considering today's technological means as well as opportunities that individuals have, it is crystal clear that education and instruction are not any more just activities carried out in classroom environment. Whether individuals are in formal or non-formal education, even in distance learning, they can easily attain information anywhere and anytime they want. Hence, there is a need for new methods in education that enable individuals to construct the knowledge in combinations, to share it online and to make it accessible with ease. In this regard, digital storytelling appears to be an appropriate and effective method.
DIGITAL STORYTELLING
There have been many definitions about digital storytelling in related literature. Porter (2004) defined storytelling as combining authentic stories with image, music, graphs and voice-over while Dupain and Magure (2005) described it as creating a story by integrating multimedia elements such as visuals, audio, video and animation as well as Chung (2007) highlighted it as a harmonious multimedia presentation composed of digital components such as text, visuals, video and audio. However, digital storytelling are overall considered as generating a story about a subject by using multimedia tools and software and sharing this story in multimedia environment (Nguyen, 2011; Robin, 2008) . Nearly all digital stories are originated via combining components (text, voice-over, video, music, and visuals) with an authentic story on a particular subject. Digital storytelling has improved since educators started to use various kinds of digital narrating in 1990s. Digital stories enable people to create and share their own stories by using digital technology and media, so digital technology and especially social media, today, give teachers and students the opportunity to not only publish their own stories but also view and evaluate other stories (Garrety, 2008) . Digital storytelling has, ever since 1990s, been used in many fields ranging from social sciences and language to science and literacy; moreover, it is being used in a number of different fields.
The considerable attention given to digital storytelling is credited to its having multiple viewpoints (Garcia and Rossiter, 2010) . Digital storytelling serves as a popular pedagogical tool used for students from all ages and educational background as well as ethnicity (Garcia and Rossiter, 2010) . What is more, the effect of digital stories have increased as it reaches to millions of people via internet (Standley, 2003 
Process of Producing Digital Story
The process of creating a digital story is mainly described in six steps (Jakes and Brennan, 2005). These are: 1. Writing: In this step, the author or creator begins with finding a subject for the story. A draft of script is developed, and then it is discussed and reviewed by others. Finally, the draft of script is modified and completed in accordance with comments and evaluations. 2. Script: The script is brought to a whole after completion of narrative. This script also defines the multimedia elements to be used in the story and how these multimedia components will be used; in this respect, script is regarded as the basis of digital story. 3. Storyboarding: Storyboarding is the plan of sequencing scenes, transitions and the effects. The aim of storyboard process is to visualize how a movie or digital story will work. Storyboard is used for organizing and planning harmony of music, image, audio and video (Lambert, 2010 
Digital Storytelling and Physics Instruction
Digital storytelling is employed with the purpose of teaching course content inside or outside classroom environment, allowing students to be active learners, creating communities, fostering collaboration as well as providing students with technology literacy (Karakoyun, 2014) . Digital stories in teaching-instruction environment are implemented concerning such fields as society, culture and language (Banaszewski, 2005; Yang and Wu, 2012; Demirer, 2013). Notwithstanding, studies on the use of digital stories in physics instruction seem to be scarce in the related literature. With respect to the process of its emergence, in Turkey it appears that digital storytelling is not adequately recognized and implemented in physics instruction apart from a few studies (Kahraman, 2013) . Moreover, in Turkey it is considered that thanks to methods such as digital storytelling that can provide individuals with opportunity to engage in physics, individuals could use multimedia tools more effectively and efficiently and benefit from mobile phones, internet and computer inside and outside teaching-instruction environment, even in daily life.
Digital stories related to physics subjects can be supplied to individuals without any limitation of place and time with the help of sharing via internet. Therefore, viewing digital stories, learners could attain knowledge about the subject they are searching. As a result, digital stories, digital stories could be used as a distance education tool that is based on internet.
Internet-Based Distance Education
The sharp increase in the use of internet and methods that tend to seek using of internet led to take place in teaching-instruction environment. Distance learning is an education model in which not only instruction content are conveyed but also interaction is carried out by means of communication technologies without any restriction in space and time between the learner and educator. Highlighted benefits of internet-based distance learning as below; Ø Students can compensate for the subject that they could not keep up with if it is supplied as a support to formal education.
Ø Student can review subjects in course that are difficult to understand. Ø It can relieve problems resulting from lack of time. Ø It allows students to learn practice, application and simulations of the subject that are ignored in course, hence could not be recognized. Ø It can serve various solutions to problems and subjects that students have difficulty in acknowledging and practicing. Ø It supports the learning by offering more visuals about subjects. Ø It allows individuals, who aim to work rather than attending courses, to master a branch by means of modern technological tools.
Importance of the Study
In addition to benefits mentioned above, internet-based distance education could provide individuals, who dropped out of school because of lack of means and facilities, with opportunity of distance learning. In fact, regarding the aspects of distance education and life-long learning, making digital stories about physics subjects available, sharing them online, allowing students to explore digital stories about physics subjects that they are interested anytime and anywhere they feel like are of considerable importance. However, in the related literature, there is hardly a study that has been implemented for these purposes; hence, the need to carry out this study has emerged.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Purpose of the research The purpose of this study is to explore and discuss the usability of 'digital storytelling' as an online distance education tool in physics instruction. The main questions of the study were the following: 1. How do students perceive the impact of the using the Digital Storytelling on their learning of Physics? 2. Can we use The Digital Storytelling as a distance education tool in physics instruction? research questions was investigated and examined.
Method
Qualitative research method was used in this study. In the selection of the study group (13 volunteered), the purposeful sampling was used within the framework of the research. The data in this study were collected using interviews with 13 participant and document analysis. which is the analysis of the documents related to the topic focused on. In conducting document analysis, the borders of the topic studied should be determined clearly and the documents suitable to the nature of the topic should be selected (Yildirim and Simsek, 2011). In this study information obtained from books, studies, thesis, and internet sources about digital storytelling were reviewed and analysed. After digital stories about 'modern physics' subject were produced and shared on internet by pre-service physics teachers' view were gathered.
Participants Participants of this study consist of 13 pre-service physics teachers registered to Physics Teacher Education Department of Education Faculty of Yuzuncu Yil University in spring term of 2013-2014 academic years.
Research Procedures
The duration of the study with 13 pre-service physics teachers was 6 weeks between April and May 2014. In the process of digital storytelling, pre-service physics teachers come up with an idea and they research, explore and learn about this idea, afterwards they write a script using the information gathered and create an authentic story. After gathering images, audio and graphics students blend their own story with these multimedia elements and finally create a short video that can be viewed in web or computer environment. Teacher-produced digital stories were viewed and evaluated by pre-service teachers. The outline of the application is shown in Table 1 . Producing digital stories about these subjects and enabling patterns, videos, music and animation that associate these subjects with real life to the learners will provide significant opportunities. To illustrate, individuals generally have difficulty in perceiving expressions of such concepts as curving space-time by mass, how the untouched objects manipulate the space-time, and how they show different movements like this, warping direction of the light by gravity and how this situation independent with characteristic of light, and how there is difference curve effect between stagnant and rotating celestial bodies. Yet in digital stories about this subject given on the link ''General Relativity: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PlEmTnb90lE'', how mass curve the space-time, how light is warped its direction by effect of the gravity, how curving of the stagnant and rotating celestial bodies to space time differ each other's is explained effectively along with music, audio and animation. This may enable individuals to easily figure out subjects that are difficult to learn. Not only with this digital story but also other given digital stories in this study can provide the best understandings to students about modern physics concepts.
When we regard students' achievement and interest in physics lesson in particular and their views on physics in general, it seems that digital storytelling as a distance education tool may bring out remarkable contributions somewhat. Indeed, view rates of 17 videos shared in Youtube channel may be an indication of this assumption. Similarly, as stated by Blas, Garzotto, Paolini and Sabiescu (2009) digital storytelling allows the students to gain interest in subject matters that mostly seem dull. Moreover, digital components may make the subject more enthralling.
CONCLUSIONS
Since today individuals have technologic devices such as smart phones, computers and internet, the use of digital storytelling as a distance education tool and publishing these stories may lead to considerable contributions. Anyone who feels like researching or exploring subject in physics can get through digital stories simply via internet access without the need to be present in teaching-instruction environment independent from time and space. Digital stories with high quality of teaching and learning traits may allow individuals to satisfy their curiosity about subjects. Therefore, it demonstrates that digital stories could be used as distance education tool in physics instruction.
As a result, teaching-instruction should not be any longer regarded as an activity applied merely in classroom. By employing today's technologies, individuals can attain knowledge
